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Auction.

OLM3TEAD & WINTER,

Auctioneers $il J Commission Merchants,
No. 25 Eighth S reit,

between Commercial and Washington Avs.

Consignments R elicited.

ICE! RE!!

riur.six!

Out of the fire, cor. of 8 h and Levee-- , my
ice house and ollice is ut piescut i the
City Brewery, cm Washington aveu'i", n

8th and 9th struuta. Order will bo
tilled same m Usiul, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regu li ly every day.

Jaivh Ki.ee."

Just Kecriveil.
2,000 copies of tho latest sheet music,

Vocal und instrumental, ut J. Bi'uo Kit's
dry goods store.

Auc iou t'ti'ei ou Monday.
Tin; hucti' U talc of liomrhol i yoods at

tin? Ii .use of the lute Mrs. Bridget Coy!e,on
C'.iiiiin-ri'i'- il aveini", hut ween Twentieth and
T wen streets, lum been
Umil Monday morning at 10 u'cli ck, July
lOth, IStji, at the same place, when dininir,
bedroom and kitchen furniture, cooking
biiiJ h- - itlitu' Moves, 8ife, ite chest, sofas,
chair, lah'.fs, quecm-war- carpet, nut-- t

s, tether tu k, pillow, bedsteads, etc ,

Including a tine imicli cowj will be posi-

tively si.hl.
B. McMassu, Exectitor.

Oi.mteau iV WiNTfc.it, Auctiouecrs.

Clu lenge Awpieil.
The "Coin'ij'iin" necrpt challenge of

"A ribs" to p'ay a mulch '.ouii') of base ball
I Jay at 3 p. uu Pai l Crawley,

Secretary.

Ciciip my Order So. 2,
.rtcrs O . No. ft, Inf. I. N. G.,

Ciiro, U'a : T ic "libers and men of t he
llillid y Guard will meet at their armory
i.ii TuomI iy, July TMi. at 0 o'clock p. m.
for inp'c ti".a an 1 nuisiit.

l.y order of .Tons English, Capt.
William P. Junk, Servant.

Wanted
right ti t'.'ti good horses s i tabic for Btrcct
tar urposes. Cull on '.ir address Cairo St.
U. . Co. City Depot t X'M'li st.

tf l V. Neff, Supt.

Snmiu 'r Excursion Tickets.
The Minois Central nilroad has now on

Baly ixeuisiou tickets io nil the principal
Rummer rcso.U in V ihcoiiuii, Iowa, Mm
msota m 1 Michigan; !, Denver, Pueblo,
loK.n!) and Niaixa-- a 1'i.lla. Kates low,

Call or ad Ire J. II. June, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guide.

A. II. IIaxs i.v, (J neral Passenger Ageut.

Uctiht und Leased.
I hsve boulit the meat shop, stock and

fix 'lire?, h reiofore mi by Fred Knehler,
t n the soutii nide of L'.ghlh street, between
the avenue, mul h.ivu employed Mr. L. J.
Koehler to ntttnJ to it. A full assortment
nf fresh Hi'1 it i wiil bo constantly kept on
band mm p'ltron-igi.'- both wholesale and
retail, is Hiliched. I I'hvo also leased the
fcteam sitKae 1'ictoiy of Kochler Brothers
en Hevi i.tecnih sirewt, and will be
Jirep-ue- to furnish a ly variety or quantity
of aaiuau'eu of tin be-- t Quality on short
notice. Orl'-r- t from atiroad and at home
ft ihc.le l an 1 promptly tilled.

t. ltAULr.9 OtLIlOFEtl.

No;ki to CoiHitiueis of lee.
My wagons will run through tho season

ik'liveihw ice to all Darts of tho citv. I
have also mi ice V".x on Eighth street at J.
Wiilteri' ami ut my oMeo on Tenth street,
ut c. Y . h.'elt r's wood yard where

rders may he left. A share of your bus-lne-- s

is solicited und orders will receiro
Vrompt and earelul attention.

Oko. W. Spencr.

LsoTukCaiuo Bulletin pcrfoiated
f.ralcti t)ooK, made of ca enderod hif

rnanilla, eij'ially good for Ink or pencil. For
in uiree sise., at tlio otllce. No. 2 arid

a. fivjand t'iu cents each by the single ono,
by the il'Wii. Special discount on gross
una ig wiu iiuoe,

Hcceipt bonks, Cairo dute line, rierforn
t"d Mub, Huileil to any business, manufac- -
t'lrud tt'ld lor wi:o at tbu Cairo Bulletin
Ollice.

Spro u'h IIelu.il Ice Box.
V tU ..f ...... .. i . Mirupuiiii:in im nil) milium 1 11 11 if

their convenience 1 have built a lurgo Ice
box on Eighth street in CundilV'u store whi-r-

ice in unv qu utility can at all tunes be oh
tallied. My customers will remember that
their ticl'.cls will bo punched ut this Ktand

jut tho h line as liy drivers of wanona. tf.
John iShumt.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nntleee In 4h' eommnl, MB MBU pM line,
lcb laiterVioti. Marked

there wilt be servicoi In fteaVly l h

churc hes

King's ice cream gardon will be 'open

t.

Read auction notice among ipecial lo-

cals.

An interesting bsso ball game will he

played uptown y between the"Atabs"
and 'Comiques,' both of this city.

Leave street car at Twentieth street
nud you are within one block of King's ice

cream garden. m

Mrs. P. A. Taylor is out Of town on

school business ; will be absent keVeral

weeks. A teachers institute will be bild
un lcr her BupervistOn some time in Augttst.

The annual summer institute of the

Southern Illinois Normal at CarbonJale
w4U commence Monday July 8lst, and con-

tinue lour weeks.

John Hoyao, the foreman in Fred.
Koehler's sausago factory so many years,
tins taken the same position with Cbas.

Gillioffer, and will personally attend to the

manufacture of the fine sausage that is In

audi high favor among consumers. It
Regular services will be held in the

Episcopal church y by Rector Daven-

port. This evening's service will be espec-- 1

ially interesting, the subject of the discourse

being "Some popular objects to tho service

and discipline of the Episcopal church."

The Ohio river rose four inches at this

point during the twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. At nearly

all other points above uslhe rivers were

falling. The rise here has continued longer

than was expected because of the swell in

the branches from which no reports are re-

ceived here.

The man who stole a mare from

Messrs. Bethune & Bridges at Charleston

some time ago and brought her over here

to sell, and was captured by Chief Myers

and sent back to Charleston, was recently

examined there and held to bail in the sum

of three hundred dollars. Ilia uncle came

to Charleston and gave security for the

young man's bail, and he is out.

While Mayor Thistlewood was in at.

tendance upon the Democratic cottnty n

at the court house yesterday his

horse, attached to a buggy and tied in front

of flr. King's ice cream garden, fell down

and broke both shafts, and became entan

gled in the harness, etc. The horse was as

speedily extricated as possible and Was not

injured.

On July Fotirthj at 9:15 o'clock p. m

J.J.Penny, lonlor foreman ol Tits BCl- -

Li.Ti.N news room, and present editor of the

P.uckucyrille Djmocrat was married to "the

dearc3t best girl on earth." In compliance

with Penny's request we extend our hoart

felt sympathies to the poor, misguided

young girl.

What possible motive can Singleton,
local editor of the Pulaski Patriot, have in

an attempt to post "our girls" in this

strain: "There is one or two things of a

legal nature that our girls should remember,

and that is that a promise of marriage made

on Sunday is not legal and that contract to

marry at a date More than ono year ahead
must be made in writing."

Judges Browning, Baker and Ilarker
met at Anna on Monday evening last and
arranged the circuit for the ensuing year as

follows: Judge Browning has Unions

Franklin, William, Pope, and spring term
in Hardin ; Judge Baker has Alexander,
Pulaski nud Massac; Judge Ilarker has

Jackson, Johnson; Saline, and tall term in
Hardin,

The many friends of Mrs. Dr. Marean

will regret to learn that she has since last

Saturday been suffering from the result of

au accident, which might havo been even

much more serious. She had been afflicted
with sore mouth, for which she had been

using a liquid for a gargle, and, on going to

the medicine ensa in tho dusk of the even

ing, mistook a bottle of carbolic acid for
the mouth wash, tho result was a terribly
burnt mouth from which she has been sc

riously Indisposed since.
-- The DuQuoln Tribune says! "Judge

Datxrou is a man of ability, discretion and
sound judgment a man who it year past
has held various offices of trust in bit own
county, and who has ever beed found faith
ful, honest, and worthy of the trusts thus
placed In his keeping. There majority of
tho best republicans in this county, who
hoard and saw Judge DamroS bete during
the late local cat light will beg hat to very

materially differ with the Tribun in to
opiuion expressed above.

A dispatch received yesterday by Mr.
O. II. Jackson from Mr.W. O. L. Beard,
tho Louisville jockey, sats that the race
made up at Metropolis, between King fen
and Long John, for a stake of Ave hundred
lollars, is to bo run here at St. Mary's park

ou thu 10th Inst. A grand time may be
expected as both horses have an enviable
record. A tocfrnmont In which ton or fif-

teen young men will take part is also to be
ono of tho attractions, dnd again TiiB Bul
lhtin suggests that an effort bo mado to
induce naif n down or mote of Cairo's
graceful and skillful bicyclists to compete
ior a prize.

Old Grandmother Argus cootlnuoa to

emit little silly squibs reflecting upon Tn
BtJLLETik's bold, firm stand tor decency and

right and the majority and the Interests of
the peoplo generally in the late Republican

primaries in this county. Such squibs are
entirely proper, coming from the old lady.
To be mutely, suspiciously, culpably "inde-
pendent" white right and wrong are striv-

ing for supremacy, and, In a snivelling man-

ner, toexhult oVer the Success of tho latter,
are distinguishing characteristics of the
poor old creature.

If Grandmother Argus had mad any
effort to learn what arrangements had been
made by those in charge as to the distribu-
tion ot tickets to tuose who are to be ad-

mitted to the coming Republican congres-

sional convention in this city, she would
not labor in such dense Ignonnce of the
matter and ber dissertations would
be ot soma beneht to her
readers. Tho gentlemen who " have
the matter in charge havo all arrangements
made, by which as many as can be accom
modated in the opera bouse will be admit
ted. A number of tickets equal to the num- -

of seats id tbo opora house
will be distributed among the
delegates, each delegate receiv-

ing three tickets which be may give to
Whomever he may please. The remainder
will be retained by Mr. C. N. Hughes and

J. C. Willis, eact an equal member, who
will also distribute them as they may choose.
So simple a matter was hardly worthy of so
much speculative comment.

The Columbus Beacon of last week

gives the following particulars of the find-o- f

tbo body of Kilgnre, the Missouri
desperado: "The body of Kilgore, badly
eaten by the boss, was found Wednesday
(yesterday) evening, by some negroes. The
life of this bad man was brought to an end
by a pistol shot from Marshal Bryant, as
was supposed above. Tbo ball entered the
body just below the right nipple, and the
man bad been dead for several days. He
ran about 200 yards from tho scene of the
fight with our officers, and crawled over a

fence, into a field, and died unseen or un-car-

for There by paying the penalty of
his great crime. A Coroner's inquest was
held over the remains this (Thursday) morn-

ing, but we have not beard the report, nor
disposition to be made ot the corpse. Thus
ends a dreadful tradegy enacted almost in
our midst two Bioav shot and killed, and

another wounded.

The party of three, two men and a wo-ma- n,

who, about two weeks ago, attempted
to swindle Mrs. P. H. Howard out of board

and lodging for a day and night, but w'loee

trunk was attached before tbey could get
away, were again beard from yesterday.
As was stated at the time, the woman and
one of the men were an eloping couple from
Chicago and the woman's husband, Mr. J
H. Goem, followed ber, passing through
here but a day behind the fugitives. Yes
terday Mr. and Mrs. Goem, having been re
united, came up on the steamer Ste. Gene-

vieve and are oo won their way home. Mr- -

Goem overtook his neuing wife

and her intended at Mound City,
accompanied them to Memphis, where he

succeeded in having Mowcry sent to the
penitentiary for one year, and Hush fined

fifty dollars and sent to jail for thirty days.
Mowery appears to be nothing but a profes-

sional black leg from Hot Springs to where
the party intended to go when overtaken.
Mr. Goem mado arrangements to have the
trunk left here under attachment on the
down trip sent to them as soon as possible.

Our citizens are to bo congratulated at
tho prospect of witnessing during the com-

ing fall and winter season the very best tal-

ent in the way of theatricals that has ever
appearod in this city. A glance at the list
of entertainments booked for the season
convinces us that there can be no cause of

complaint from our play-goer- s that the
management of the Cairo opera house has
failed to comply with the de-

mand for first-clas- s artists. Contracts have
been signed and dates named with the fol

lowing companies, the simple publication
of the names being sufficient guarantee
that liberal patronage will be extended by
the amusement loving public of Cairo.
Thoir appearance will take place betwern
October 1st and May 1st : Minnie Madden,
With her Fag Ferry combination; Buffalo

Bill, with genuine Indian attachment; Tony

Denier, pantomtmlst, the best Ilumpty
Dutnpty on the road; Sol Smith RueselL,
with the "Edgeworth Folks;" Alex Kauf-
man; the Madison Square companies, Ilazjl
Klrkt and Esmeralda; Frauk Chanfran and

lfi two engagements, with new plays;
8amut of Poeen; Milton Nobles, with two
entirely new dramas, bis name in itself be
ing sufficient guar ante of big houses
John McCollough; the Barney McCaulley
Combination; Fay Templeton, with s trior
ough'y reorganised company consisting of
fdrtyone performers; Maty Anderson; Aid
rich & Parsloe, with their strong drama
of "My Partners," so much admired here
last winter; Brooks A Diton, with the
splendid spectacular and mechanical drama
Of the "World,'1 which is pronounced one
ot the finest and most thrilling plays on
tho American stage, and last; but not least,
litrlow os Wilson; the iriimitable burnt
cork artists; with a fdll Company of forty
performers. Certainly this array of celo
brated names Should plenso all and render
the coming theatrical Season the most suc
cessful ever knOwn in Southern Illinois
We havo a Doe opora house, and its titan'
ligemoat has spared no pains to cater to the
most cpicurlan taste.

PERSONAL.

Mr. John Stuart, of the City National

Bank, is con flood to his home by sickness.

Mrs. S. S. Torry and son, who attended

the funeral of thoir husband and father at

Alton, returned to this city yesterday.

tn th Snndy Bsllollo .

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

As the "sickly season" for toothing In-

fants and young children is now fully upon

us, it Is eminently necessary for every

mother who is the happy possessor of one

or more of those frail human blossoms to
exercise more than ordinary caution in the

care of the precious beings intrusted to her

keeping. Many a little life has had to pay

tho forfeit for the mother's thoughtlessness

and many silent hours, empty cridles and

bleeding hearts, has bien tho result of, "I
did not think."

In the extraordinary, fickle and changea-

ble weathor through which wo are passing

tho greatest care, is necessary in regard to

proper clothing, which should always be

changed to suit tho temperature, so as to

neither weaken the child with heavy cloth-

ing during hot days, or expose it to a sud-

den check of perspiration with all its at-

tending dangers when tho weathor turns

suddenly cool.
A lady who is tho happy mother of a

large, healthy family of children, upon

being asked how aha man igcd to keep

them so well, replied : "I am very careful

ot thoir diet, pay proper attention and al

ways, to their baths, change their clothes to

suit the weather." It is no uncommon

thing to see little children on the street

any cool day, looking fairly bluo Iroru the

suddon change, with little, if any more

clothing on than they had in the hottest

days.
This, with injudicious feeding and stuf-

fing with strong drugs, undoubtedly adds

largely to our infant mortality.
What is a siddcr sight than to seethe

hands, leut and nose of a little screaming

victim being hold, white a dose of nauseous
drugs is poured down its throat like a de

tective after a thief, to try to arrest the in

jury done from its being allowed to indulge
iu unripe fruit or hurtful vegetable!

The good old adage. "An ounce of pre-

vention is worth a pound ot cure," is a

true as it is old, and especially applicable
as a rule to those having the care of young

children. I. A. M

Cairo, III., July 8th, 1832.

HARMONIOUS DEMOCRATS.

A mass meeting of the Democrats of Al

exander county, called for the purpose of

selecting snd instructing delegates to the

senatorial convention to bo bold at Jones- -

boro on the 13th instant, was bold at the

court house in this city yesterday afternoon

There was not as large an attendance as was

desirable, but the number reached over one

hundred, which was large enough, consid

ering everything. The important feature of

the convention was its harmony. There
was not the slightest dissatisfaction maci- -

fested by any one present throughout tho

mcetiiig. It was in every respect a model

convention. The following is the olhcial
report of the proceedings:

Caiko, III., July e, 1883.

Proceedings of the Democratic masscon

vention held at thu court house in Cairo,
III., for tho purpose of selecting delegates
to the senatorial convention to be held at

Jonesboro, July 13th, and to select a county

central committee. ,

The chairman of the county central com

mittee, Hon. J. 8. Rearden, being absen,
the meeting was called to order by Mr.

Richard Fitzgerald.
Upon motion of Mr. B. F. Blake nor.

Thos. Wilson was elected chairman, and

upon motion of Hon. A. H. Irwin Mr. Geo.

E. Olmsted was elected secretary.

Upon motion of Hon. V. II. Green, a

committee, consisting of the following
named gentlemen, W. II. Green, W. F.

Hendricks, A. H. Irwin, 0. E. O'Hara and
R. S. Yocum, was appointed to select dele

gates to the senatorial convention to be held

at Jonesboro on the 13th inst., which com-

mittee reported the names of the fol-

lowing gentlemen as delegates, viz.: lr.
P. Mockler, Mr. Wm. McIIale, Hon. Thos.

Wilson, Mr. Herman Meyers, Mr. Geo. E.

Olmsted, Mr. Warren Durham and Mr. J.
P. Coll.

The same committee reported tho names
of the following gentlemen as a central
county committee, viz.: Hon. U. F. Blake,
Hon. M. J. Howley, Mr. Geo. E. O'Hara,
Capt. Thos. W. Shields, Hon. F. Bross, Mr.

Jas. E. McCrito and Mr. Jas. II. Mnlcahay,
which report was unanimously adopted.

The committee also reported the follow-

ing resolutions, which were adopted, viz. :

Resolved, That the county committee
have power to fill any vacancies that may
occur in said committee.'

Resolved, That a majority of thoso dele-

gates present at tho convention havo au-

thority to till vac ncies.
Upon motion of Hon. A. II. Irwin, the

delegates were instructed to cast tho voto

of Alexander county for lion. David T.
Linogar for representative in tho general
assembly.

Upon motion of Mr. II. Mockler the del-

egates to tho senatorial convention were in-

structed to Cast thoir voto as a unit on all
questions. ,

Hon. DaVid T. Linegar was introduced

and mado a few remarks to the con v union.
Upon motion tho mass convention then

adjourned.
....... .Tuts. Wilson, Chairman.

Oko. E. Olmitkd, Secretary.

Our Poetical Machine
Buuw,he men, deny who canTo clothe the u.- -. r

m i iv sivuvstnn is jyw iv . i i

For Garbs that suit Church, Shop v.
Go to Buna Ens' with your boys,
Breeches aro far better than toys.
Go to Buhokhs' and see the styles,
Buy, or buy not, you'll havo their smiles.
Oo to BvitOKits' if you're in love,
Their coat and pants fit like a glovo.
Go to BuRor.Rs' if you're sad,
Their styles make e'en the mourners glad.
Goto BunoBiis'if you aro poor,
They'll mako prices suit you euro.
Oo to .BonoEns' it you're rich,
Their styles aro all the "tony" pitch.
Go to Buhgicrs' if you're wise,
You'ro sure to draw a brilliant prize.
Go to Buna bid' if you're hot,
Thoir summer rigs cool on the spot.
Oo to BunoKits' If you'ro fat,
They'll tone you down from sock to hat.
Oo to Bono Kits' if you'ro lean,
They'll pad you so 'twill not bo seen.
Go to BuROSits' if you're short,
Thoir rigs are all tho natty sort.
Go to BunoKits' if you'ro tall,
For coat or pants or overall. "

Ooto BunoKits' if you'ro a rough,
They'll shine you up, however tough.
Go to Btuo Kits' if you can,
For they can suit just any man.
Go to BcROEtts', yo ung and old,
One half their wo"th lias ne'er been told.
Goto Boiioeus' Palace Clothing House,
Right opposite the new Opera House.

CACHE LETTER.

Dnar Bullotln:
Independence day, our cation's birthday,

of late called the Fourth (now
don't boar your hair and danco juba; III
not use the phraso again this year) is over;
and we, in common with all mankind, went
out to sco it.

Since your city sees fit to continue the
role of Venice in America, which sho as
sumed so long ago, the only way for us to
reach the spot was by boat or cars. We
clios? the latter and, going to tho nrareit
station on the Wabash road, found the
place already thronged with waiting
holidayists. The small fry of the sterner
sex considered their own importance and
were "not afraid to stand in the middlo of
the track and knock that there old ingine
plum out o' time if she did not hurry
along." Their little sisters preserved a be
coming and awful expectancy of the prom-

ised view of the elephant.

The rcisses, all blissfully oblivious to

sullen clouds and bleak winds, were airily
gotten up in light lawns and sandal slip
pers, and shyly watched their attendant
gollants moving to and fro tn a manner to

display the fit of their coats and the squeak
of new boots. The mothers compared
notes on mumps; tho fatlxrs solemnly
marched about in alt tho misery accom-

panying occasional stiff collars and store-clothe-

At last the train came. We all lotind
seats without much difficulty, the heavy
rain of the previous night probably deter-

ring many persons from leaving home.
The cars ran smiothly and at a pleasant
speed, and nothing of note occurred until
we reached Mound City. As the train
glided out from the depot there, the cry was

raised that it had run over some one.
Imagine the feeling of every woman in the
crowd whose old boy ha I slipped

out when we first stopped there! I think
one of our passengers was instrumental in

getting up the commotion in our coich ; am

sure sho kept it up, at least. She was evi-

dently one of those individuals to whom a

"big gathering" without a catastrophe is

altogether lacking in spice.

Thrusting her head out of the window a

far as possiblo and calculating and ex-

claiming to and at any one in the crowd on

the platform who saw fit to respond or net,
she executed a running commentary on

supposed outside scenes which was torturo

to those forced to sit still and listen.

"My, my soruobodys run over they're
stopping the train t Who dyo say it was?

My ! a man? oh, alia I 'Aint a man, then?
child, of course," soto voce. Then

aloud: "My goodness, a chili run over
the track I this an excursion train, tool
Whose child is it? Bid hurt? I declare!
Girl or boy? Poor thing! Awful, ain't it?

What? You d m't say sol net a child)
nobody? My! why I thought there was,

anyway I"

How I enviod the poople outside the
privilege of getting out of hearing of that
tireless tongue and penetrating voice I They
could at least rush pell mell toward the en

gine and see just exactly why we slowed up
and stopped for an instant; but for us there
was nothing but to remain in agonized
suspense and listen tor the groans and
ahrieks of tho mangled one and his friends.
There being no occasion for either, our feel-

ings underwent a sudden revulsion; and if
black looks and sharp words could scorch
I imagino the cars and long plume of one
morbidly curious, loquacious sensationalist
would have been done brown.

Our arrival in Cairo was celebrated with
considerable pomp and grandeur. The dif-

ferent societies and fire companies in full
rotralia, with brass bands and onglncs, met
us at tho corner of Washington avenue and
Sixth street, and forming In lino deferential-

ly called a halt as our train slowly rolled
down to the depot. Once upon the streets
we could not complain of lack of welcome

and opportunities to satisfy the cravings of
hunger, if those who were entire Strangers
even to the place took time to read thu slips
placed iu their hands by the agents ol tho
Methodist and Touipcrauco ladies,

Me.

It is not necessary to go into details as to
how wo speot tho day. Your "local" has
told all that in his account of the gay
crowds in the streets, at the park and in
storet, though truth eotupclla me to say that
the tut were not so well patronised as I had
supposed they would be. Perhaps, the wtt
weather, which has delayed wheat-threshi- ng

had something to do with It.
Cairo should consider herself wonder

fully fortunate to be able to offer her citi-

zens all the advantagesof a trip around th o

lakes with home comforts. No need for
her families to break up this summer in
order to enjoy water-privileges- . And we

wero told that those inland lakes are
healthy, as the water brings the impurities

of (he ground to the surface, where the sua
dries up what the rains fail to wash off.

The day, which ended for us at six o'clock
when we the cars, was not long
enough for those of us who haJ crowded
shopping in with other diversions, but when
we hurried to the traio wo found it already
half filled. The wide doors of the spacious
depot were thrown iovitingly open, but we

could oaly Uke time to glance in as we

passed by and mentally covet a slip of tho

thrifty ivy vine in one of the windows.
Altogether it was a remarkably cold,

pleasant, quiet Fourth, I thought. We
reached town too late to hear any allusions

to our forefathers and the late lamented,
heaven be praised ! cons-qientl- y the spirit
of 'TO was dclightfuily Iamb like on the re-

turn trip, wi;h no sign of patriotism in the
shapoof firewater and firecrackers. (On
second thought it occurs to ms that rur
good behavior may have been due to the
fact that the Johnson county element re-

mained over till morning.)
The morning clouds had vanished, the

steely blue of the clear sky softened and
mellowed in the west till the sun slid down
into a golden glory that would have done
credit to Italy.

"Everjr hill sad et'ry gltd
to th twilight eBi to M:"

5, The children grow quieter, their eye-

lids no longer make feints to open, the
sleepy little creatures at least yield to
Morpheus, whose touches relax and trans-fo'- m

each ono into a rosy cherub. And we,

stopping from tho car at our own station,
turn homeward

"While th whtup'rlng brses hj
Orlnonl for eloia of d y .

Hah!ttt birds bats goo to rttt.
Now the w todliod mamnri ee,
All Is iifett rrposs snd pra-e.- "

Mus. D. Grekn.
Cacho, July 8, 1833.

ELECTION RESULT.
Till

Billet douX
Wis started bra majority of tn thousand votes
to be the llnest Sc. cigar tn the market.

QUARTERLYKEPORT

OF THE C0KDITI05

or m--
Alexander Couiily Bank.

Cauio, III., Monday , Jul 3id, 18ft.

KISOl'HCIS.
Loam anil DlffonnU $81.07 21
Duo from other banks........... satis MS

CMh, on hand '
Iti-s- l lietate aud furniture I4.m M

IIOI.aiH 8

t.UBII.ITIM.
rgiltnl stock paid In ,.i.V10C10

mils. ..... ... II.tttl i!HHnriilitNMid p
.l)l!pl)Kllll ni.ioi ;

Due other banter- - W bt

l51,a48HS

We, F Bros prealilnnt. and Henry Wells
raahlw.iloanleiiiiilyewear that in above state-
ment la true to Hie " ' 2rk w " d ,n
iir F BROSS, I'rualdmit

II. WILLS, Cashier.
Siilmcrlbcd and sworn to befoni mo this 3rd day

uNiilrittXM- - ALKUBIt COMINWW,

lw Notary fubltc;


